
Robert Smith
Property Rental Agent

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

An individual with great communicative skills, and even better people skills, who knows how to 
work efficiently in a group setting as well as alone in both highly stressful environments, as well 
as, agitating ones. I enjoy helping others and have been in Sales, Hospitality, and Customer 
Service positions for as long as I can remember. I aspire to expand my knowledge and trades.

SKILLS

Customer service, computer skills, child care, you name it I've done it.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Property Rental Agent
ABC Corporation  September 2007 – February 2008 
 Responsible for greeting customers, processing rentals and selling optional services, 

answering and receiving telephone calls, resolving overdue rentals, responding to customer 
questions and complaints, servicing vehicles for customer.

 Greet customers, complete necessary rental, disclose rates, terms and conditions of rental 
and obtain customer signatures while using effective sales techniques to encourage 
customers to utilize service options.

 Receive telephone calls and handle customer-related issues; direct other phone calls to 
appropriate personnel or take messages.

 Complete, review and submit various reports to supervisor.
 Maintain and update rental agreement files; contact and notify customers of overdue rental 

vehicles and inquire as to the expected date of return; process rental extensions.
 Balance money in counter drawers, retrieve amount of money collected during shift, complete

deposit slip and place money in safe.
 Enter and maintain information in location logs.

Rental Agent
ABC Corporation  2004 – 2007 
 Successfully promoted and sold company products and services.
 Met and exceed sales goals set.
 Provided personalized and exceptional rental experiences to all customers.
 Prepared and processed rental transactions accurately using Odyssey System.
 Responsible for effectively communicating the rental agreements, company products and 

services to customers in a professional matter.
 Responded to all customer inquiries and concerns in a professional and friendly manner both 

on the telephone and in person.
 Followed and maintained all Quality Assurance standards issued by the company..

EDUCATION

- (Mission San Jose High School - Fremont, CA)
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